Sunday, August 12th, 2018 - Nathan's Picks - Leamington Raceway
RACE

HORSE

COMMENT

1

1 Cheyenne Ford
4 Three Rockets
2 Remus Blue Chip

Toss out his latest has shown crazy speed and gets the rail.
Had Some luck in Dresden but now faces tougher.
Winner last week, but moves up in class.

2

5 Savethelastdanceforme Easy winner last week and faces same competition today
2 Riversathome
Comes on the ticket almost everytime he races here.
1 Victorys Peanut
He will be a massive threat from the rail.

3

1 E L Spartacus
3 Ground Shaker
4 Zinfindart

Was right there last week and draws extremely well.
Has not done much but faces much easier in this race.
She looks good in here with some class relief.

4

5 Spare Time Ziva
2 Aim For The Sky
1 Bettors Parlay

Major class drop, raced in the sires stakes and had fast times.
Closed hard last week, now draws better.
The rail will definitely help.

5

2 Regal Beagle
1 Write The Check
5 Leafs And Wings

Almost got there last week, and fits well again.
Raced huge in his latest at Dresden, expecting same today
Can sure show some talent if he wants to.

6

4 Rye N Clyne
5 Youvegotawaywithme
2 Debs New Man

Raced big last week, and now faces an easier field.
If she gets an up close trip, will be top 2 for fun.
Will be tough with this post.

7

3 Go Rrrilla
5 Dali Cat
4 Presidents Wish

He sure has sure been tough this year.
Got interfered with last start, will be better today.
Will sure have something to say in here.

8

3 Blissfullannmarie
2 Lady With A Weapon
4 Wrapped To Go

She won this class very easily last week.
If she makes front front it will sure throw up a good fight.
Winner last week, but moves up in class.

9

1 Team Leader
2 Grits N Gravy
5 Bestofthebunch

She has been unbelievable, looks good in here even with
Going to be a big threat after that huge mile last week.
Won this race last week, but does face tougher today.

10

4 Harttattack
5 Snoggle
2 Sgt Neilgreenberet

Looks the best in here, and just got nipped last start.
Was right there last week, will be tough once again.
Will a be a strong player in here.

My Top Choice of day is #1 Team Leader in Race 9. She rises in class today but her last two starts were wins by
over 10 lengths with gas still left in the tank. Also last week when she had a big win, she had the rail then to.
My long shot pick of the day is #3 Bulldog Tenacity in Race 5. He has not had much luck lately but gets in a 5 horse
field and draws well. Also you can not ignore he has banked more than $232,000 lifetime and 37 wins.

